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Circus at Walla Walla
TUESDAY, MAY 15

MOOjCircus Champions and Celebrities-iOO
22 Famous Equestrians II Arabian Tumblers
iH Dorlng Aerlaliats _

10 Packless Rough Rider* 23 Mirthful Clowna
7 Russian Cossacks 0 Sensational Equilibrists

20 Ast°nishing Acrobats

n. Complete Japanese Girourn
Superb Carland Entree

Scores of Trained Wild Beasts

Herdm of Performing Elephante
Camels, Llamas and Bos Indicus

V > j =d ucated Seals and Sea Lions

v V\.V ? y-/ Highest Jumping Horses
Thundering Roman Chariot Races

X \s Trained Imported Arabian Stallions
Lad y Japanese Artists in America

'""A /Atif| 100 Shetland Pony Ballet

I'A w $J> n //'wSP' a '<e Walking Horses

Marvelous Picards >Z'r
<i (10) Family
\ 'p. /y Am»r«i'» Qreatest Cyclist* and Holier Skaters

Le Fleur Troupe
/ ' . / ?

'® Lo*el/ Latftti el Faultiest Form in Classic Poses on a
[ i I I I *1 Oreat Hcvalving Pedestal

L ' I :Mf§f|t Pretty Edna Maretta
TO Kl n The Only Lady in the entire Wort* who throws SOMERSAULTS

M ffV'-ffbi V {J" J \ on the Naked Back oI a Swiftly Running ttorse

6 Street Paraded"

Two Performances. At 2 and Bp. m.

STAHL BEER COSTS NO MORE?
(

'

BUT TASTES LIKE MORE.

A LIGHT LUNCHEON IN SPRING

? j*
00*' must be appetizing to a degree If

r \u25a0 it's to be worth the eating. What

can add more?as much ?to its at-

f/ w( tractiveness as a glass or two of

J ) 'L| light, palate-pleasing beer? The

C~~ V Stahl Brand fills the want for a

91511511 Slam Brewing n lllim Co.

Going East?
Listen:

When you reach Ogden you can go aboard a

through Standard or Tourist Pullman, running

via Rock Island System by way of the Scenic

Route through Colorado, thence to Kansas City,

St. Louis or Chicago.
Rock Island Tourist sleepers seem "like

home" in their completely comfortable and rest-

ful atmosphere. They are as neat as wax, are

manned by Pullman conductors and porters and

in addition to this, they are in charge of a

Rock Island excursion manager.

The Rock Island has three Eastern gateways

Chicago, Kansas City and St. Louis. Direct

connection in Union Stations at all three, for all

important points in Eastern and Southern states.

Send for our folder "Across the Continent in a Tourist

Sleeping Car," and ask all the questions you like.

a. h. Mcdonald,
General Agent, Rock Island System,

fAYtfUmS I4° Third Street, Portland, Ore.

rfIRGO'S
306 W. Main St Telephone 721

The Best Place to Buy Hardware

wire Cloth for Screen ana
Windows

Very Complete Line
of Garden Tools.

QUAKE FELT JIT KLAMATH FALLS

Waters of Lost Rivar Rose Six Feet,

Clocks Stopped and Other Dis-

turbances Occurred.

KLAMATH FALLS, May 3.?The

earthquake was plainly felt here,

though some who were up did not no-

tice it. The water of Lost river washed
up on the bank six feet and made a

loud noise. A man living on a house

boat had his stove overturned and

things shaken up so badly that he

thought it best to get on dry land as

soon as possible. Houses rocked, doors

swung open and shut, and some clocks

stopped. Those who were in bed felt

as though they were rocked from side

to side and it produced a dizzy feel-

ing, many of them thinking they were
sick, never dreaming of an earthquake.

Did Quake Start Weiis Flowing?

Wells bored for oil prospects two

years ago in which water came to the

surface level, ar's stated to have be-

come active artesian gushers since the

hour of the destructive earthquake in

California. These wells are located at

Carley, Wash., a few miles northeast

of Arlington, and had been sunk by

prospectors in the hope of securing a

flow of crude petroleum. Results were

not up to th ©anticipations of those

who planned the exploitations and the

enterprise was abandoned. Water from

the principal well is being thrown ten

feet into the air and the flow has been

continuous and even in volume since

the earthquake in San Francisco. At

the same time several springs of lim-

pid water appeared in the vicinity

where none had been before, says an
Arlington exchange.

To Drain Marsh Land.

BOISE, Idaho, May 3.?Elmer E. For-

shay has returned from Emmett, hav-
ing been engaged in that vicinity in

making some preliminary surveys to

determine the feasibility of draining

the tule land between Emmett and

New Plymouth, amounting to some
16,000 or 17,000 acres.

This land has been made marshy by

?the irrigation above it. There appears

to be a stratum of hardpan which pre-

vents the draining oft of the water

toward the river and an immense

amount of land has been ruined. To

drain it will probably be necessary to

run a main drainage ditch some seven-

teen miles. Xo estimate of the cost

has yet been made.

Persons interested in the project are

expected to arrive from the east the

latter part of this week.

Burglar Arrested at Cheney.

CHENEY, Wash., May 3.?Between

1 and 2 o'clock yesterday morning

Xight Marshal Ira Buchanan arrested

James Smith for attempting to bur-

glarize the store of E. E. Garberg. A

preliminary hearing was held this
morning at 10 o'clock. The prisoner

pleaded not guilty to the charge and

was bound over to the superior court.

The attempt to rob the store was made

at the rear, but the party arrested

was caught in the act before he had

an opportunity to commit the misde-

meanor.

Two Go to the Pen.

J. H. Beauchamp, convicted of em-
bezzling money he had collected while

in the employ of the Charles H. Lilly

company, of Seattle, was sentenced to

Ave years in the state penitentiary by

Superior Judge Frater at Seattle Sat-

urday. Beauchamp declared to the

court that he was innocent of the
charge, and took his punishment hard.

William Larter, convicted of stealing

a small sum of money from a friend

with whom he was taking in the sights,

was sentenced to one year in the pen-

itentiary.

Ripe Strawberries.
KEXXEWICK, May 3.?Charles H.

Collins, of the Columbia Commssion

company, and L. E. Johnson have in-

spected the strawberry patches through

the valley. They found at Mr. Schlimb's

ranch near town a number of ripe

strawberries of unusually large size.

Mr. Schlimb expects to ship strawber-

ries in small quantities tomorrow and

by May 5 or 6 to ship berries in large

quantities.

The original Laxative Cough Syrup

is Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar.

It expels all cold from the system by

acting as a cathartic on the bowels.
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar ts

a certain, safe and harmless cure for

colds, croup and whooping cough. Sold

by L. L. Tallman.

THE EVENING STATESMAN, WALLA WALLA, WASHINGTON.

WASHIN6TON, OREGON AND IDAHO
TO SHIP POTATOES TO HONOLULU

Yakima Farmers Believe They Have

Found Fine Market for Their

Surplus Tubers.

YAKIMA, Wash., Map 3.?A new

market has been obtained for the sur-

plus potatoes of the Yakima valley. A

carload was sent to Honolulu th'is week

by R. S. Morgan, who believes that he

can dispose of many carloads at that

jpoint on the Pacific ocean. The' pota-

toes forwarded were of the choicest,

selected to stand a long shipment by

water. Mr. Morgan hopes to make a

market in the island which will be of

great benefit to the growers of spuds

in this valley. He is also filling some

orders this spring for the govern-

ment.

The potato market this spring has

been the worst in years in Yakima.

There has been very little demand

owing to the large supply last year

on the coast and in Oregon. The

quality of the Yakima potato has de-

teriorated some and this has had a

bad effect on the market for the

Yakima product. The acreage planted

to spuds will not be large this year

and it is believed that better seeds

will be used by the growers.

GAMBLING IN GREAT FALLS.

County Attorney Rigidly Enforces His

Instructions.
GREAT FALLS, Mont., May 3. ?A

tight-fitting lid has been placed on
gambling in this city, in accordance

with the instructions of County Attor-

ney Greene, who, in common with all

other county attorneys of the state,

received a communication from Attor-

ney General Galen, stating that the

laws against gaming devices must be
rigidly enforced. The county attorney

directed this letter to Sheriff Hogan:

"I request that you follow the in-

structions of the attorney general in

regard to the enforcement of the state

anti-gambling law, and if there are

any violations of the law you must use

your best efforts to have the violators

punished. The directions of the attor-
ney general are to see that no viola-
tions are permitted. This would in-
clude every form of gambling mention-
ed in the anti-gambling act, whether
the gambling be by cards, money slot
machines or gambling devices generally
used in gambling houses."

The gamblers did not wait for any
notice from the sheriff. One of the
houses usually opened at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon, was not opened at all,
and while there were a few games in
some of the others in the afternoon
and evening, all employes and patrons

were notified that the houses would be
closed.

Owners of money-slot machines, of
which there were many in the city,

turned the faces of the machines to the
wall and no play was allowed. Own-
ers of slot machines which pay in mer-
chandise decided not to observe the in-
structions, but will continue the use
of the machines. Each, however, dis-
plays the sign, "A Cigar for Every

Nickel," which they maintain takes

their machines out of the prohibited

class.

FOR SALE.

A fine residence lot in Green's Park
Addition on improved street, water

and sewer mains, well graded, at reas-
onable price: inquire at this office.

No Pill Is as pleasant and positive as
DeWltt's Little Early Risers. These

Famous Little Pills are so mild and
effective that children, delicate ladies
and weak people enjoy their cleansing

effect, whila strong people say they

are the best liver pills sold. Never
gripe. Sold by L. L. Tallman.

MINIM STOCK BOU6HT
and Sold

De Forest Wireless, Marconi Wire-
less, Copperopolis, Cascadia, Dixie,

Meadows, Standard Con., Black Pearl,

Sanger, South Pole, Gold Bug, Friday,

Mt. Jefferson Con., and all active
mining and other stocks and bonds.
Write or call. STANDARD SECU-
RITIES CO., Lafayette Bldg., Port-
land, Ore.

East Main Flour and Feed Store.

Call or phone for prompt delivery.

Formerly McKey's phone. Main 1499.

P. R. Allen, prop., 120 E. Main street.

NOTICE.

When wanting hay, call up Phone

1372.

Come to The Katzenjammer Picnic.
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SHIHGLEMEN FORM COMBINE

Will Control the Entire Output of
ttie Northwest

WILL SERIOUSLY AFFECT THE TRADE

BIG MEETING OF MANUFACTUR-

ERS SCHEDULED FOR SAT-

URDAY AT SEATTLE.

Pacific coast shingle manufacturers

will attempt Saturday to perfect an

organization that will control the out-
put of shingles at all points on the

coast. If the organization is success-

full the mill men will absolutely con-

trol the shingle situation. , establish-

ing a permanent ratio of grade varia-
tions and from time to time regulating

the prices as the demand dictates.
Washington, British Columbia. Ore-

gon and California manufacturers will
participate in the meeting, held under

the auspices of the shingle mills bu-
reau, which elects officers this week.
The coast conference will immediately

follow the annual meeting of the Wash-
ington shingly manufacturers, is the re-
port that comes from Seattle.

There will be representation at the
meeting of eastern retailers. The east-
ern dealers will demand that protective

measures be adopted which will pro-

tect them from bear raids. Complaint

has been made by the retailers that

several of the large wholesalers on

the coast have been offering price lists
under the market. If the market ad-

vances instead of collapsing under the
hammering it is claimed the western

men will not fill orders. The uncer-
tainty, too, of the shingle situation

makes it impossible for dealers to fore-

cast the trade.

A permanent grading system is ask-

ed by the shingle manufacturers who

believe there should be a basis upon

which all prices can be regulated. As

it is, the spread between clears and

stars, for instance, has run from 20

cents at present to 30 cents earlier in

the year and last fall.

Gamblers in Battle.

large expense.

HAIR GOODB

On The Square

there's more bread, light biscuits

and pastry and universal satisfac-
tion in a sack of & & &

White Dove Flour |

than any other you may use. An-

other fact ?it is absolutely pure.

Allkinds of MillFeed. & &

SCHOLL BROS., MILLERS
32 South Palouse Street

Telephone Main 259

AT ALL

GROCERS

In perfecting a combination of all

coast manufacturing interests shingle

men will not attempt to do away

with local organizations. In British

Columbia the Canadians will keep up

their own associations; the two Cali-

fornia redwood associations will be

maintained and both the Oregon and
Washington bureau will be maintained.

It is possible, though, that the Wash-
ington association will be the controll-
ing factor.

Shingle manufacturers estimate that
Washington shingles supply 75 per cent

of the trade of the country. It is insist-

ed that the actual control of the shin-
gle situation is held in this s>tate. With

the addition of other Coast manufac-

turers willing to co-operate in an opt-

put regulation, a firm grip can be kept

on prices at all times.

To draw the Are out of a burn, heal

a cut without leaving a scar, or to cure
bells, sores, tetter, eczma and all skin

and scalp diseases, use DeWitt's Witch

the genuine. No remedy causes such
speedy relief. Ask for DeWitt's?the

Hazel Salve. A specific for piles. G*
genuine. Sold by L. L. Tallman.

NEW YORK, May 3?While Chief

Pinkerton was exercising every re-

source at his command to prevent the
pool room men from getting information

from the Jamaica race track, they were

busy outside the inclosure. They had

secured the use of a large gabled form

house in New York avenue, the roof of

which overlooks the race track fence,

and installed a private telephone at a

With the aid of powerful glasses and

signals from runners inside the track,

an effort was made to get scratches,

odds and results. Chief Pinkerton,

who was early apprised of the opera-

tion of the pool room men. said that

the system adopted by them would not

avail in securing information necessary

to do business.

switches, wigs, pompadours and all

kinds of ladies' hair gooua made to

order. Switches made from combings,

cut hair and combings bought.

Gentlemen's toupees and wigs made.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

C. BOOTH,

Rooms 4 and 5 over Dally Statesman.

Wait for the street cars at the Boole

Nook.


